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conectcd) by reference to HANZAB. I hcsitate to criticise an amateur.slife-long hb-our of _love, but amateur needn,t .""o ,.i"ntifi""ityrnaccur"le. Egg enthusiasts would do well to read some basiiomithology or ecology.
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Ilerons, Egrets ad Bitern.t is rhc result of Neil McKilligan's long,
standing inrerest in rhe Ausrralian members of the Ard;idae. F;r
decades, the author has unde(aken research into the DoDutarion
dynamics of  rhe Cal t le Egrer rn soulh easr eueensland,  anJ hi"  inr im_are
knowledge of Ausrralia's heroos (a term tbe author uses for all members
of the Family Ardeidae) is evidenr rhroughout thc book.

Chapters I and 2 present a wortdwide overview of the Famitv
Ardeidrr  rncluding di5cursrons of  the or ig,n and ra. , ronomy of  rh i
family, thcir characteristics and idenlification. Chapter 3 provides only
the briefest discussion of the importancc of herons, inctuding their use
rs b io indicators and some specie l  pest  ( ta lus ln the a-quacul ture
industry. Subsequent chapters focus on Austnlian herons beginning with'Disribution, movemenrs and tongeviry (Chapter +;, wtricn araws
heavily upon bird banding drla and is a particularly interesling read_
Chapter 5 looks ar the food resources and foraging ecology ;f our
herons, and Chapler 6 discusses the breeding biology. Chapter 7.'Population numbcrs and conserva(ion', although slightly biased towards
the colonial members of this family, provides info.matioo on the
conservation status and regioflal abuBdance of herons in Australia. The
final chapters describe each of Australia's ten day herons (subfamilv
Ardcrnael .  Lhe NJnleen Nighr Heron tsubfanuly i lyctocoracrnae) and
th€ three bi erns (subfamily Boraurinae), and th€re are brief descriptions
of species, which have occasionally been recorded in Australia.

The book is peppered with 'informalion boxes' that provide brief and
i t r formar ive dia logue on general  b io logtcal  toprcs.  suih as. taxonomy
and classification' and 'feather strucrure', as rhey arise throughout rh;
course of the book. Black and white photographs arc provided
tfuoughout and eight pages of colour photographs foim a photographic
guide to all of Australia's herons. There are rhumbnail sk€tches ;f ;ach
species in Chapter 8, and rhe distribution maps also show locations of
breeding.

The book does nor delve as deeply into rhe biology of night herons
and bitterns as it does wirh the day herons, and rhere is far more
information on the Catrle Egret in rhe sDecies account section than of
other members of th€ family. Although the author attributes this to the
abundance of information available on ih€ day species and ihe Cartte
Egret in panicular, I would have liked to see more biolosical
information presenred in rhe species accounl sectron. Ttre referenci Iisr
is comprehensive and it is prcsenred in an alphabctical format rather
than by chapter.

Apan from a few typographical errors and some mistakes in the
formatting of the refereoce list, lhe book appears fiee of editorial errors.
Although it conrains a wealrh of information, the small DaDerback
format.  r imple l iyour and ctear laoguage make rhis book an c isy and
enjoyable read. It is aimed squarely at students and amateui bird
\vatchers, but will make fascinating reading to all who are interested
in these elegant Australian waterbirds. McKilligan's work is an easy to
read, succinct, informative and timely tcxt, whicb is a worlhy addition
to Australian ornithological li(erature.
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